
CHARACTER-- -
Cancer

Of the Breast

KILL-GER- M

CURES ITCH
IN 30 MINUTES.

Cures Mange on Dogs.
Cures Scratches quicker thin

any other known remedy.
Cures all skin diseases.
For sale by

CROWDER & EDMUNDS.

little things do it

CLOTHES will get the right kind the
world will set a higher estimate, on your
abilities.

Good Clothing
Rightly cut, well tailored, are the first cre-

dentials, no matter what your vocation, be you
banker or merchant, doctor, clerk or mechan-

ic, lawyer or jlaborer clothes are the outward

expression of your taste and judgment and
form the first, (and therefore) the most lasting
impression.

Olir HnC is designed and designed by

the celebrated firm of;
nriTTT AOCI And is thoroughly comnlcte in every detail in

Mr. A. H. Crausby Is one of the beat

known and most highly respected citi-ren- s

of Memphis, and resides at 158

Kerr street in that city.
Some years ago his wife noticed a

small lump in her breast. She thought
nothing of it. but it increased in sire
rapidly, and soon broke through the
Bkin and commenced to discharge.
6he was at once put under treatment
of the best physicians, but they very
aoon found that they could do her no
good, and simply prescribed antiseptics
to keep the place clean. Both her
grandmother and aunt, by the way,
had died with cancer, and when ap-

prised of this fact the doctors said that
m nnt atttnnt to save her:

IN SEASON

And Out of

Season
We have just what
the people want in thethat she was incurable. Although the

ranror Jial hv thin t imp become deeo- -

seated and her health very low, one of
the most notea specialists 01 xncw i r
tVion trpatcrl Vir. After treatiner her HARDWARE....

....LINE ST"awhile, this doctor admitted that the
addition to our line of Novelties and New Designs

BROS. & CO. : a large assortment of neat tailoring ertects
in custom style equal to custom work.

ftll Wool SUits guaranteed

It will goon be time
to make molasses and
the cane mills will
soon be in demand.
You want the best.THE tor $8.50

We Have the

W. B. POTTS CO. BLUE GRASS MILL,
Which everybody knows
is the best and cheapest.
Then you want an evaporater.

We Have the

ABRAHAM & COSo
Superior Hand-Mad- e

that will out last the man-

ufactured two to one.

Ve have also u new lot of
Library Lamp?. Their
beauty and cheapness has
never been seen in Kos-

ciusko.

Come to us for your Golden or

CapesCapes Capes
Elegant plush Capes trimmed withStill they are comingFifth order of pi ifsh Capes just received.

Thibet fur at $5.50 MRS. A. H. CRAUSBY.

case was hopeless and further treat
Black machine oil, or anything elseIn all wool Henriettas 44 inches wide, only 25 cents a

yard, regular price 60 cents.HP1WT A T, 1YRTVTC ment useless. "It is difficult to im
in the hardware line.agine how despondent we all became,"

Fancy worsted worth 35 cents, our price now,KJJ-- All vyJLxJL JLA JL'JLUX T XJ 16; 3 cents, said Mr. Crausby, "knowing that ah
must die and unable to give her anjrelief. I had spent ovef five hundredLadies Union Suits big Bargains at 62 1-- 2 Cents. 9. L UMdollars with the best medical skill to
be had, and felt that there waa no
further hope.A New lot of Children's Suits from 3 years old up at unheard of "One day I happened to read an ad-

vertisement of 8. S. 8., recommending The Live aud Le Lire S ore.
Low Prices. that remedy for cancer, ana in view ox

the failure of the most eminent physi-
cians in the country;! confess I had

Blankets Blankets little faith left in any human agencyBlankets
THE BEST COUGH CURK

is Saitoh's Cure. s A neglected cough is

dangerous. Stop it at once with Slii-loh- 's

Cure.
For sale by Harvey 4 Roby.

However, I purchased a bottle of S. S. 8. ,
and to my delight it seemed to benefit
her. After she had taken a couple of
bottles the cancer began to heal, and
astonishing as it may seem, a few botS. Abraham, & Company, tles more cured her entirely. You can
probably better understand how re
markable this cure was when I explain

"Dr. Waxem doesn't know

enough to write a prescription,
does he?"

"Oh, he'd do in some places.''
''Some place?"
"Yes; in prohibition districts,

for instance," Chicago Record.

Finest line of clothing iu Kosci

that the cancer had eaten two holes in
the breast two inches deep. These
healed up entirely, and although ten
years have elapsed, not a sign of the

Your Wife.
disease has ever returned, and we are

We join the people in welcom-

ing the coming of prosperity and
cotton. In a short while

the wave of depression will have
passed and the hearts of us all
will be made pi ad.

A Will like it. assured of the permanence of the cure,
which we at first doubted.

usko at"As my wife inherited the cancer, It So will the Cook;
your better lielf does the cookinjr. thatIF an additional reason whv there nhould

be a CHARTUK OAK. RANG 13 OH STOVE
in your kitchen. The nsecf tliem prevents
worry and, dinuppointmcnt. ' v

W. B. rotts

giods and trimmings toGoods match at
G ill i land Bros.

J'Vli'!"',

I have moved my entire stock of
rroeeript to 11. V. Jackeon's old
htand on the West Side, and with
increased stock will be able to
meet the demand.- of my patrons.

certainly regard S. S. S. as the most
wonderful remedy in the world, and it
is truly a Godsend to those afflicted
with this terrible disease. You may
be sure that I shall always be grateful
to that remedy, for without it my home
would now be desolate and tny chil-
dren motherless."

The above is but one of many re-
markable cures being daily made by
8. S. S. Cancer is becoming alarm-
ingly prevalent, and manifests itself in

Always The letter "e" is like many men.

It is first in everything, but ends

in smoke.

N. 0. THOMPSON,
AGEXT,

KOSCIUSKO, - - - MISS.
My Stock is Entirely

Fresh
such a variety of forms, that any lump,

A BABY'S LIFE SAVED.

"Mv baby had croup and was saved

by Shiloh'a Cure," writes Mrs. J r"
sore or scab, it matters not how small,
which does not readily heal up and dis-
appear may well be regarded with
suspicion. We will gladly scud to any For sale by Harvey & Roby.

and being young in the business
and expecting to constantly in-

crease my patronage, I cannot
afford to do otherwise but give the
best goods at the lowest prices.

and umbrellas

Well bought are
Half sold.'.

Our facilities for buying can
not be surpassed. Our stock
of druss, patent medicines, etc
are pure, fresh aud the best to
be had. ,
When you pay more than we
ask, you pay too much- - That
is all there is in it. We save
our customers money and they
talk it to their neighbors, and
it pays us. Our line ef sta-

tionery is the nicest to be seen
in the market. Our perfumes
are big valuee. We lead in
oils try us. We will con-vin- e-

you,
'Buttermilk soap 5c a cake,
worth 10c.

Trunks, valises
at Gillilaud Bios.

address, full accounts of several other
cures fully as remarkable as this one.

For real blood troubles, 8. 8. 8. ha
no equal. It wipes out completely the
most obstinate cases of blood diseases,
which other remedies do not teem to
touch. S. 8. S. gets at the root of the
disease, and forces it out Dermanentlv.

Harness and
description at

saddles of every

GillilandBros.

NERVES OS EDGE.

Notice for Publication.

Land Office at Jackson, Miss.,
Oct. 14,1895.

Notice is hereby given that the
settler has filed notice of

his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said pro f
will be made before the Circuit Clerk
of Attala count v at Knacinsko, Miss.,
on Nov. 23, 1895, viz, William A Cur-ti- s

f Tolerton, Miss., Homestead No.
22W7 for the B 1- of S E 4 and 8 E

4 of 8 W 1- of Sec 2 T 16 North R 7
East adjoining farm to N E 1- -4 of S E

4 of Sec 2 T 16 North R 7 East. .

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
aud cultivation of said land, viz: "Wil-
liam Burns, Louis H or ton, T J Dun-la- p.

Lycurgus Gibson, all of Toierten,
Miss

ROBERT E. WILSON,
Register.

8. 8. 8. is guaranteed purely vegeta-
ble, and is a positive and permaneat
cure for Scrofula, Eczema, Cancer,
Rheumatism and all traces of bad
blood. Our valuable books will be

pedal Ilranri or Flour,
The llt--t iWee,

Cheaper grade Coffee,
Pure Leal Lard,

.'ew Crop Rice.
Tobacco by plug or box. f

Give us a trial, we wantyour trade

and
lias

I was nervous, tired, irritable
Karl's Clover Root Tea

mailed free to any address. Swift made me well aud happy.
' Mrs. K. B. Warden.

For sale by Harvey & Roby.
bptcihe Co., Atlanta, Ga.

0. E. Smythe. W. E. Brumby. Beware of Ointments for Ca It is. hard to please the man who

nAvnr known what he wants.tarrh that Contain Mercury. Rams horn.
aa nieicury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering It iiil.v i.... i:ii. l,n,lri' Hiibiect t

cronpwedo not rest easy without a

bot tle of Chamberlain'a Cough lUmeuy
th rough the in actions surfaces Such
articitM should never be used except on

in the house, tor the most ver
prescriptions ironi reputable pnvsiciau

NOTICE.
The books for th collection of

taxes are now ready. The law

provides that every person assess-
ed shall pay his taxes tin or before
the loth day of December, 181)").

Please take notice and govern
voursel ves accordingly.

I). K.'LOVK,
Sheriff and Tax Collector.

as t;ie damaue they will do is tenfold to M. riai.n. Holo.. Hud. I r 8lt)

Harvest Excursion.
Via Iron Mountain Route to Arkan-

sas, Texas, Indian Ter. Oklahoma. On
Oct. Htb and --'2nd the lrcn Mountain
Koule will sell tickets to the above
points at one fare for the round (rip
plus?-- '. Tickets will be good 20 days
to return ith stopovers at pleasure,
iwinj!. Two trains daily to Texan,
euuiiM'fd with Pullman sleepers and

Hie (ioo I you can possibly derive from
nt 25 and 50 cents per bottle t'V Harveythem. H ill's Catarrh Cure, manufac

Two .More HomfHeekem' Kxcnrnloim.
On October Stb and 2:'nd the Cotton

Belt Kotite will well round trip tickets
from Memphis to Arkansas, Texas,
Oklahoma and Louisiana at rate of one
fare plus U'o dollars for the round trio.
These tickets w ill he jrood for return
paHKH'je on following October
11,1.'), 1H, L''J, L'."), '!', Nov. l,o, 8, and

'2, Ijoing transit limit will be 15 davs
from date of sale, ar.d stop-over- s will
lie allowed within that limit. Return-
ing tickets will he limited to continu-
ous passage. Tor further inloriuatlon
call on or address,
.l.C. DAVIS, Traveling Freight and
1'hsh. Agt. C. P. RECTOR, Connner-cia- l

Agt., :0: Main frt. Memphis, Tenu.

tured iy s, j. uiienev & Co., Toledo. ). & Roby.

LINK AND 1HUCK.
ifree reclining chairears. Foradvertis- -

contains no niercny, and is takun in-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mnciions surfaces of the svstein.
In buying: Mall's Catarrh Cure be sum
you itet the genuine. It Is taken inter-nall- v,

aud ma le in Toledo, Ohio, by 1
J. Cheney A Co. Testimonial fr--

.Sold by Drusgists, price 75c bottle.

natter aud books in Texas, address Anv one wanting limp or brick,tainir
I. Rehlander, II. I). llson,e Jun.wcf no preparation fur the

Lair and scalp that equals Ilall.i Hair
Rene er.

T. 1. A . 1 . and T. A. call on M M Hull. He
i i.r iioti.. j&

oOS) .Main t., Memphis, Tenn.


